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MARKET PROSPECTS STEEL IN FORCED FEATURED IN NEXT WEEK'S AMUSEMENTS rr:iinEc-rio- N Stanley company or ameiuca;

APPEAR BRIGHTER TO CUT QUOTATIONS
MAIUCtrr AT 1UT1I KUXT WEEK '

First Half of the Year Marked Producers Admit Scarcity of ?1

by Many Disappoint-

ments

Ordors as Result of :m
M

"Buyers' Strike"

Wall Street took another extra lioll- -

result, the stock quota- -
ati dickers will remain silent until

ilon if. mnrnlne. Most n the lomllns

S'tifo the lend and also shut
compnnlcs andj.nn

flrnincla"institutions were open
other D g Q

ZAS there $11 bo a complete
iXnenrion of business on Monday.
SU'hcn Street resumes trading
Jffly It will start off on the last
Ki tho yenr. Tho first hn.lf n,
halL, from what angle It Is viewed,

S bllMPPoIntment. To many
a In

Vcrv costly one, for never bpforo

Wsrory of the Street has there been
luch a merciless slaughter of security
nies and demollshment of jinpcr

wonts. The results were far different
those anticipated at the opening

f he year, for It was generally felt,
Inshakedownviolentafter

December,
the

much of the adverse side of

situation had been discounted.
fhc

of this being realized, it
- "found, as the months crept on. that

buslncM depression ofthownsnot on y
crcnter extent thdn realized, but also

of the very shrewdest of Indus-tot- al

managers had been grossly guilty
making prions miscalculations of

?le general situation. The numerous
vHend reductions and emissions nfflrm

more strongly than columns of

facts nr.d figures. Besides, It was found

the hnust-cleanln- of the speculative
Mructurc had only been done In slip-

shod manner, rehiring the same work

to be done nil over again and with more
drastic measures.

Little would he gained in making nn
extensive recount of --4ho happenings
during the last six months, for when
attention is called to tho fact that not
only auh the average price of the

stocks curried under the De-

cember low levels, but mnny stocks
reached tho lowest prices touched in n
generation, the whole story is told In n
nutshell.

Little is to be in
old straw. Kvery one who had the
slightest interest' in the market fully
knows what happened, and It would he
only adding Insult to injury to indulge
in nn extensive review. What is more
to the point and of interest, is what the
market is likely to do In the second or
last half of the current yenr.

On this question there is considerable
diversity nf opinion. On the one hand,
there is ono set of critics who hold the
opinion that the present" unsettlcment
will be succeeded by a prolonged period
of stagnation, which is not likely to be
broken until the close of the summer
They are confident, with the opening of
the fall season, the way will he paved
for the d forward swing, ns
by that time the turn in the business
situation will hove been made.

Others express the belief that, by
reason of the uncompleted adjustments,
both financially and from n market
viewpoint, there is every likelihood of a
lively trading market during the usu-
ally dull summer months. These will
mean nothing and possibly will prove
confusing to the inexperienced layman.
They nlt-- expect the real market will
ttnrt in the fall. vJust ns coon us the country is con-
vinced that all is going well regarding
the economic situation and with the first
tlgn of revival of trade, coupled with
positive evidence of an easier money
market, all the professional bears of
Wall Street will not be able to choc'
tie market tide. It is certain that the
banking position is n great deal stronger
thaa it was six months ago. It is cer-
tain great progress lius been accom-
plished In correcting the strained credit
situation ami it is quite certain' many
tangles in the railroad problem have
biea straightened out, and it is also
nuite certain the business of tho coun-
try is not going to stand still

.

Tn brief, nil prospects arc brighter for
the last half of the jcur than they were
MX months ngq. The worst Is unquos-tionn-

behind us. and the sun is at last
vtviJiuB uirijugu me skies. It
is the tunc not to grow pessimistic.

BUSINESS IN WEST

STILL HESITATES

Marketing of Crops Expected to
Help by Putting Money

in Circulation
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Now orh, July 2. Anntnrr reduc-
tion In prices for steel- - products and u
Pubstnntlnl cut In the wac mtrs paid
to workc.'s featured tho steel sltuntlou
this week, rrnctlcally all producers nre
expected to lower their prices and
wages. Thl Is being dene in nn effort
to brins about n resumption of buying
by conwnners.

Kvlder.ee hns been multiplying with
regard t.i the "buyers' strike" among
the users of steel products. I'rnrllrnllv
nil leaders In other Industrial lines hnv-be- en

complaining for months tlmt the
readjustment of conditions In HiIr touti-tr- y

generally has been delayed bv the
fntt 'that qnotntlons for stcl product,
even with the reductions made neatly
three months ago. nre too high.

It hns been Insisted in some quarters
that only with materially lower steel
prices can the nltuation be" changed, nnd
developments of the last week or two
hnve shown that this opinion must be
gaining anion tho steel men themselves.
Ofllcinls of rente of the compnnies hnve
admitted right along that they arc get-tin- ?

few orders, ns buyers nuvo been
keeping out of the market.

IlusinoM generally placed during the
Inst week hns brought concessions in
quotations. On the three lending and
l.nsic products, namely, bars. liiipo
nnd plates, there hnve nctttally been
offers in this vicinity ranging from S."
to $0 per ton under the sched-
ules of the United States Steel
Corporation, nnd while the Steel Cor-
poration has not made reductions on
those products to meet competition,
several of tho Independents have found
they weio compelled to offer lower lig-nr-

In nn effort to share in the volume
of now orders that mado their appear-
ance.

It can be argued most reasonably
that such an unsettled situation
does not bring with it nny gicut
demand for steel, lluvw.s become.
frightened when they see tho producer-.- !

competing for business and nnming.low-e- r
figures. Kvcn those consumers who

hnve (iclmlto future requirements hold
off temporarily nt such times, in tho
hope that eventually they will get still
lower figures.

Under theso circumstances it N con-
sidered good business judgment to

prices nt this time. The point can
well bo made that if prices are put at n
level where they will help to
lish confidence among the users, u long
step in the right direction will hnve
Leon taken.

Apparently tho latest move townrd
lower figures is being mnde with this
view. If consumers once become con
vinced thnt prices are not likely to bo
siinucu much further they are likely to
show some Interest In tbo various steel
products, and might cover for some of
their requirements, thus increasing tn
untllled orders on tne pocKs or the com-
panies nnd bring about incroa-e- d

with more efficiency nnd lower
costs.

Substantial Lowering of Wages
Ily far the grentest importance must

be attached to the fact that wages also
are to bo lowered substantially. It has
b( en the nrgument of some steel men
right along that the cost of producing
steel wns too high when compared with
the selling prices, nnd every possible
step hns been taken to bring nbout lower
expenses.

The last expense Item to he touched
is thnt for labor. Steel men generally
hnve held off on this matter as long ns
possible, but they have become con
vinced that only with a lower wane
rate can they make reductions in their
prices. No trouble from the workers
is looked for, mainly because nil the
plants nre operating nt an unusually
low rate nnd mnny men have been
laid off and would bo willing to tnke
the places of those who might quit

of another cut in their pay.
No Increase in Operations

There was no change in tin opera-
tions of tho steel plants of the country
during the last week. Independent
mills nre operating at between 1S and
lili per cent, with the average about 0
per cent. There have been no develop
ments as jet that would lead ono to
expect an increase in tneso tigurcs in
the near future.

Publication of the tnriff schedules
(nuscd some comment in the steel trade
the leading authorities being of the
opinion that the industry will be aided
bv the duties imposed. However, there
nre some who nre inclined to wait for
developments before discussing the mat
tor. This attitude has been brougut
about bv the many unlooked-fo- r changes
which have taken place recently nnd
which hnve lett mnny steel men "in the
uir." so to speak.

The opinion is gaining ground that
some good business might develop from
the railroads when the situation between
the Oovei-nnicn- t and the carriers lius
been finally adjusted. It is known that
a number of tho larger roads are g

for tho fall traffic and this will
mean steel for repair work, at least.

As has been stated many times in
the past, the railroad must eventually
become important bujers of steel. They
have been allowed to deteriorate, be-

cause of the lack of trnllic. to a stage
where it must bo soon necessary to
make repairs on an extensive scale or
replace old equipment.

RADICALS WIN INMOSCOW

Congress Threatens to Expel Italian
and German "Comrades"

Higa. July 1. (By A. 1'.) After a
sharp four daws' battle, the congioss of
the Third Internationale resolved on
Wednesday to insist upon strict adher-
ence to tho twenty-on- e points outlined
by tho 10110 congress, according to Mos-
cow wireless messages and dispatches
fiom the Hostn Agency.

The congiONs also tlucntoncd to
from membership t.io two parties

which it considered had abandoned In-

sistence upon proletnrla dictatorship
.mil had comjifomis'il with the bour-
geoisie.

Premier I.einne broke lib silence nt
the cou-;ies-

, b a short spec h, in which
he came to the aid of Trotzky, Kinovioff
and Ilndck, who weio hard pii'ssod In

their light against delegates favoring a
compinmiso.

As finally adopted, the rcolutii'ii ap
proved Zliii'vioff s actions a ehnirm-i-

of tho Incentive Committee, Insistence
of the consress upon the twenty one
points as it qunlllication lot- - mcmucihiup
In the Third Internationale, authorized
tho M'imins of a threat to expel th"
Italian Socialist Piuly unless it

excluded all refi Mich
as Sli'iinr Sariati, nnd threatened th"
Coiiimuii.st J.nboi ' rnrt ot iiermnny
with expulsion unless it united Immedi-
ately with the moie radical Communist
inn ty.

$2,000,000 Hotel for Ventnor
Vcntnnr, Jul -- . -- - I'u Pont millions

are icporteil to he back of a big hotel
planneii for the beach front hero. The
structure will cost close to !?1',000,000,
according to announcements 'iy Lewis
Hrynnt. State Labor Commissioner, who
hcadj the local Interests In the syndi-
cate. ,

THOMAS MEIGHAN "VXHITE AND
UNMARRIED" Stanley-..- .

i

M0V1EGRAMS FROM'
SCREEN TO PATRON

THOMAS MKKJIIAN, whose por- -

tho underworld character,
Tom Burke, in "The Mlrnclo Man,"
will not soon bo forgotten, Is again por-
traying n crook role in "Whito and
Unmarried," which will be shown nt
the Stanley Monday. This Is tho third
consecutive picture In which Mr.
Meighnn nnd Director Formnn, who
used to act together years ago, have treen
associated as stnr nnd director.

"Whito and Unmarried" Is nn adap-
tation by Will M. Ultchcy from John
U. Swnln's storv, "Billy Kane White
nnd Unmnrricd.

The enst is headed by Jncqucllne Lo-

gan, who played in the revival of
"Florndora" at the Century Theatre,
in New York, nnd then for some time
was one of the leading favorites of the
Zlegfcld Follies. She came to Los An-

geles some weeks ngo to devoto her time
to motion pictures, nnd her first role
wns a lending ono in Allnn Dwnn's pro-
duction. After that she was chosen to
play opposite Mr. Meighnn. Miss Lo-

gan's role is thnt of a little French
dancing girl, for which she is well
unalitied because of her experience ns n
dnncer.

The story is inld in the fnsclnnting
locale-o- f "Apache" Tarls. Mr. Melgliaii
is Billy Kane, a crook, who Inherits n
fortune, reforms nnd goes to Europe to
break the monotony, of being good.

CHAPMAN, who plus's
with Jack Pickford in his latest

(Joldwyn picture, "Just Out of Col-
lege." which comes to the Stanton next
week, roomed with Kthel Sprngue.
daughter of the Governor of Rhode
Island, while attending the Lyceum
Dramatic School in New York. Miss
Chapman Is from n strict New Kn'gland
family, opposed to the stage, and nt
one time wns forced to subsist on crack-
ers and milk or else give up her career.

Her aunt died and left her $1000.
which enabled her to finish her school-
ing.

UWEN is n Chinnmnn nn exclama
VV ttion?

Th. answer is found (in "The Little
Fool," a Metro special, nt the Au-adl-

next weckf adapted to the screen from
the cnsntional novel by Jnck London,
"The Little Lady of the Big House."

In this picture ecrnl Chinese ser-
vants, bavins forfeited their native and
more colorful names, answer to such

appellations as "Oh
My," "Oh Me," "Oh Joy." "Oh
Dear." "Oh Pshaw." "Ah Ho" ami
"Ah Oh," as attentive llunkies to their
adored employers.

Tho complications thnt arise arc
funny.

Tho servnnts appear when the con-
versation brings up the above word-'- :

and one can Imnsino how it must sound
to have sum on j bawling thinugh the
louse, "Oh Pshaw" or "Oh Dear."

The cast includes Ora Cap'W . Milton
Sills. Nigel Barrio, Mnrjoric Provost.
Iva Forrester and Byion Mnii'-on- .

glamour which Mirrounds the
theatre is always a source of Inter-

est to the scncrnl public, nnd die
of the artist! mnciiinc which

furnishes the world its amusement, o
littlo knewn to tho lavmnii, is very sel-
dom correctly presented to the rending
or the playgoing public.

In "Iteputntlon," Prioll!n Dean's
latest Universal-Jew- el feature, coming
to the Victoria next week, tho specta-
tor is permitted to get :i view of that
region behind tho curtain nnd the foot
lights. Tho jene.s nre said to be faith-
ful to life in every detail

In the role of a snuggling young
actress, Prisellla Dean is scon in an
humble theatrical bearding house with
other unsuccessful plujerti, both
"comers" and ."

She is seen making the rounds of the
theatrical agencies, with others of hoi
kind, and she is seen negotiating a con-
tract in the offices of a famous product r.

A DELIGHTFULLY contrasted pro-

gram is scheduled for the Stanley
week of July 11. when tho feature will
lie that powerful drama. "Tho Con-
cert, in which Luo Ditiiihstciu staned
for sevoi.il seasons, while the principal
added attraction will be Harold I.lojd
in his latest ci medy creation, "Among
Those Present."

Tho picturlzntion of "The Conceit."
which was directed by Victor Schert-inger- ,

is caid to be fully as entertain.
ing as the irlglnnl porformanto of t lie
plaj bv Hentian Bahr. Its presenta-
tion will be enhanced by tho special mu-
sical score played by the .Stanley Con-
cert On host ra.

An Simulation is introduced to eon
o. to the screen the impressions that

are created by the pfa.tirg of
character that Is. the nudlt-iit-- i

Im made actually to "see" music which
it annul hear. This is done b means
of double expusiiu-s- . The spirit uf the
unions compositions played by tho mas-
ter emerges into tho air.

MIX Is announced as the starTOM
the Victoria week of July 11,

when h will bo seen in the first Phila-
delphia show-in- s of his newest produc-
tion. "Tho Biir Town Uound-Un.- " It
is said that Mix will exhibit u lino lino
of rescue wirk In this film.

Tin "Round-Up- " in which tho ac-
tion switches from n ranch to Frisco
and back again, Is crowded, of course,
with thrilling ineldenrs,

A SCREEN drama, rich in tense sit-

uations. In which the American
beauty, Kat'ierino MiicDnnald, Is
t tarred, is announced us tho feature at
the Stanton week of July. 1 1 . It is in
lolantatlon of ono of C. X. and V M.
Williamson's iioulnr novels, "My
Lady's Latch Ko." It Is a mystery
story described ns one of those films
which will keep motion-pictur- e lovers
guessing fiom start to finish.

DANIELS, the popular screen,
comedienne, will be the star nt the

Arcadia the week of July 11 In her
newest jieatnrt picture. "The Mnrcl

WILL ROGERS.
'GUILE OF

I?i?nt '

GUTH OSMAN
Keith

Hare." Critics who havo seen this
production declare that Miss Daniels
has a vehicle which will enhance her
reputation besides delighting her audi-
ences.

Miss Daniels, who Is noted for her
'chic" as well as beauty, bin some

snrtoilal sensations to t,ffer in "The
March Hare" and presents a complete
fnshion show all by herself.

The Fourth at Woodslde
A special program has been arranged

for July I nt Woodslde. hpeeiai ar-
rangements have been mado to eiitcr-tni- n

a record-breakin- g attendance.
Ercole Durbano has arranged a pro-gta- m

of patriotic numbers and Jalua
Wallace Kinue, the popular contralto,
will be heard in appropriate selections.

Tho theworkh display will include a
number of elaborate set pieces. The first
special event of the season will be bold
on Friday, which lias been set aside us
Children's Toy D.ij .

Fight Pictures at Camden Theatre
Announcement is made that tho first

authentic pictures of the Donip'e) --

battle for the world's champion-
ship, taken with slow -- motion plctuie
cameras, will bo shown at the Towers
Theatre in Camden, beginning Tues-
day afternoon. Those pictures cannot
be shown outside of the State of ,

but in order to give Philadel-phlni-

opportunity to sec every detail
of tho oolite, the Towers Theatre was
selected.

Pierrot Room Vaudevlllo
At the Pierrot Room atop the Wal-

ton Roof dining and music, vaudeville
and dancing hold foitli. A cool breeze
blows through tin- big room wheio en-

tertainment Is provided twice nightly..
Midgio Miller and lb'r Ro 1 rleni N

created u seiwitloii with their versatile
offering, so the management has held
them over for a second week.

WOMAN BECOMES EXECUTIVE

Elected Vice President of $75,000,-00- 0

Detroit Edison Company
Detroit. Jul 'J. Mi-- - Sainh Sheii-dan- .

who for more than fifteen sears
low linen einnloved by the Detroit
son Co. ns, ollieo assistant, lilo clerk
..ml ilinn sales maunsier, nas boon
elected a vb-- president uf the S7.--

.-

U00.C00 com ern Tho information whs
contained in n note attached to il

ileMv Vto W,nt "" ou

..,;;?iT i::;r.r!s;mnl3
todi,. "Any womnn williio,' to work
can 'do the same thing If she be as- -

soeioted with a corporation willinir to
recognize the efforts of n woman."

Miss Sheridan in her budget of al-

most S'J.OOO.OOO. is responsible only
to Alexander Dow. the president, and
to the board of directors. She makes
her annual ropoit to the hoard in New
York each .year,

You'll love its delicious
taste!

SS?
Butter
Today 44c

lb.

At all our Stores
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OCA CAT2EW.
THE LITTLE FOOL"

Aread-j'ii- .

'l '' 'Ji.&3&

Theatrical Billboard
For the Coming Week

Vaudevilla
11. '. RIUTIVS Floiencu Mooro, clever

comedienne , sj Iliowp l.iotiu-- i ,m
Tom Hr"wn. ' i iv
Wroe's Duds of 1921, in tho "Garden
oi lMen." ; Jny Dillon and Hetty Par
ker, oddity. "Ntcnucs uf Now' , Kil-dl- o

Kano and Jay Herman, ractltmi
icktall ; Slk'nor xvlonhonlst :

J5hn Do In nnd Vlrtrlnln unnttdancing; K.ua. European
Juggler; Wilson Aubreyrno, gymnasts . second sei le-- : ofAesop modernized for thu screen.

Ol.oni: Mile. Anno Codec, comedienne ;
I; rank ejrth. In comedy, "A Telephone'Tangle. featured act ; Hen Meroff,
versatile youth; Hison City

Frank Coombs, comedysongs . Golillo and Thome, vocalists,
l.t-ll- Shaw, farco comedy ; Sliepnrii
anil Dunn, songs

Mi KEYS lMdl,. Cassldy. jato ofDumcnfs; Jnmci Kyi.. .MurCurdv andcompnnj. comedy pliyiet ; Lowe
l;eeley and .Stella. onu-il- sohksrankle Wilson, posing novelty: Wil-son and Moi:voy, skit. Whirllnc s.

midair act N. si,ow last half0( WO I'll
.. .It fl1 I 11 It.'i,;. .

J i'V',K'- - Mnk, soncs and
Hos; -- Hob 'Hiimpion o. ,( c.inoi... IjoRcra and Westsongs ; Stcveii . and li .rdt-.mk- . :,,,".comedy. Hdto and Dos le, muWu.it
trimmings. Chani of hill last haif

V.YO.y Hesslo I.oe "The
! ' McCormack nndn'1Ia,c.,;ilen',0'l"lleomrdy ;

aurpnse net. Huberts nn I

..mi ,1r,m,'" "" letter: RomoWilson, mclodv. and Althca Ua.and company, nrtlstie act.

f!liil?l - nob,1)V nnel compainmusical come.l . Hob Hal I,extemporaneous chap. Johnny Jon.,and Mnilon nreinlic comeilyslilt. Paul. I.C...U, .,,! Miller k,"''
ilo?iUK S0'.'"'''".?- - '"nati-d Comedv
. n 'Tho FallPk'S f l,,c a' amlVables.

",MnJ'0Wrl"0?' .,,lBI0 Mlllcr "I ber
Dinirlo and DelaneyUaneej of originality

Woman's Back Broken In Fall
Mrs. Clara Kgard. of ."OL1 North

street, suilered trai-turt- of
and botli anus and other in-

juries in n fall from a seeonil-stor- v

i... i........ i.. i... . .. t i .a: j '" " - r.,, f , st. ,.,,,,.. l,r.,i.o i- - " . t., nn ii.:.Pi

FLKEP3CE
T Ot MII-r- WITH

"SIGNORE FRISCOE"
.M.lwter nf the tiihin- -

rr.ifess.ir Wnllrr I. Wrur riill.i.lrliililn'N

'S BUDS

JAY DILLON
in "Nie-xx- r.

AESOP'S FABLES
Mii.lrriil.il fur llir .sirecii

KARA

PATHE WEEKLY
Extra Added Attraction! AND

six mmn
nitOADWAY S OIUOIWI

iHli ni V ' VII I .M .In. '

cJACI PICkFORD,
JUST OUT OF GOLLEGE"

Guide to Photoplays

for the Week to Come

New Photoplays
STANLEY "Whito and Unmarried,"

with Thotnon Meignan, wutj written
by John D. Swnln nnd Is of tho

type of story, featuring n
crook who reforms. On Tuesday night
thn winners of tho Evijnino I'uhm.i
LnniEn Movlo Beauty Contest will
appear In person. Toonervlllo players
will nlso- - bo present

8TAXT0N "JUHt Out of College" has
Jn. k I'lckford In tho famous ejeorgn
Ade comedy, which Al Green directed.
Molly Malone Is tho leading lady.

A IICADIA "Tho I,ttlo Fool" was writ-
ten by Jack London. Milton Slllii
nnd f'ni Caiew havo tho leading rolesTho plot deals with a trlanglo situa-
tion In a family.

VICTORA "Reputation" brings Prln- -

'an '" ft b'K emotlonal dramaof life
IlIMi;T "Gullo of Women" has WillRogers ,i Hlory bf ,lf(J on lnnd nm,

tu t.th0 Btar ns a retired sailorliving in San Francisco.
C'!i;r'.'."Jilnck ,osrR" Is a typical

n,,h StssUo ap.pears as tho star.

Hevlenetl Hcrctofoio
Vwli-lftr"1'0011'- Bad Boy."
HtH11 .? ant half of
half!" Krom Par's" last

0Hni Z0llT"KliX "Old Swlmmln-"?,- ,

f. "House. That Jazzlast hall
n(fiuli,7',i00'1 Women."
BTKA XIJ "Tlif, Witching Hour" firsthalf. Citi- - of Silent Men" last half

Pioneer Saxophone Band
''''K'11 J ears ago the Six Brown

Brothers, originators of tho saxophone
band, introduced the saxophone in
vaudeville. It was looked upon as a
novelty then. A bnxophono band is
still n novelty, though the saxophone
is n major part of every jazz band or
orchestra. Since three years ago the
Brown Brothers havo been featured in
the Trod Stone shows, such ns "Jack
O' Lantern" and "Tip-Top.- " The SK
Brown Brothers have vaude-
ville coming to Keith's as ono of the
features of the Fourth of July week.

Sousa's New March
Lieutenant Commander John Phllin

Sousa will offer as a feature of his pro- - i

.......n. ...n .ini-M- .i in ,,iiiut move u
new march called "Keeping Step With
the 1'nion" and dedicated to Mrs.
Warren C. Harding. Another march
to be plased on the comprehensive tour
that he and his band, will make in the
I'nlted Stntes. Canada and Cuba is "On
the Campus."

lie will make a feature of a collec-
tion of tunes of tho past decade in a
medley cnlled "The Fancy of tho
Town."

.jnnmnmiiimii. wSPjJmJ':
IE

L0ESER'S2Slllllnc
Tl.pntre

52d St.

Four Big Reception Nights
This Week:

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
livery Tuesday and Thursday

THE TANGO TROT
Taught and Dr n m'rnf-r- l by

Mr. l'r mil eiwprw

DmirliiE Kcr. I:b. f ljs Tiies.t iy i,
Tliursdio I'rliiitf I.fssris, 11:30

. II. Iii 8..10 l M
:-- lillllllllllllltt fmnimi

REFINED ENTERrAINMENT

9i0ROOF uu
.

.SERVICE CHARCUIU SAT.h?
MIDGIE MILLER n ml II

ll.i rrlrniW
DINGLE & DELANEY r.iirniK'iia

1) in. r
si ri i r, in( mi sh

e nm 1 st DiMM, pi e r IN TOM N 8
j -- ii. RUMMnmrnJ

Vollers Dancing
.Iii) si NOItTII nr M 1IM T
OPEN ALL SUMMER

RECEPTIONS "av. risiiMYM) .Tll(I)tMtyi:iT M.rs irii mi . ri:i.
Private Lessons Day & Evg.

JACK LeROY and His
"ORIGINAL FIVE"

CUl'P I ltll-N- T fill I'tANO

Ahf KANE & HERMAN J:.j
A Huie Tune e.i.ktull''

liiil.ir Ii.iii.Iiik Master 1'respntN

OF 1921 " "The
oi men

imiIIi nml llfaut

BETTY PARKER
r

J"'-BO- YLE & BENNETT-viruin- i..

WILSON-AUBRE- Y TRIO
TOPICS OF THE DAY

Extra Added Attraction!

ro With
L Tom Brown

SAXOI'ltONK P,S'l

Pyt"MI;i'a' mil m

uwllmM.....- - -
1. mnm -

CHESTNUT STREET BELOW TWELFTH STREET
GLORIOUS HOLIDAY WEEK BILL OF FEATURES IS THE COOLEST SPOT INJOWN!

NEXT WEEK SPECIAL SUMMER SEASON ENGAGEMENT!
Tui.Mii.i: iHiNUi.K. urri.r m if

l'rflllist ,..t In Vniiili'lf In

and

I

I

k

r

$

W T$f r.VHAMOlNT PnKSENT VtL j&ffiaL

ThomasiAeiqhan
WH!TID UNMARRIED
Till.. 1II.A11I W lt IJVO lllJllAVl ,

I FAS! INATINfl

STANTON
MAItKKT AH SIXTKKNTtt

II MXT vnt.K

Jack
Pickford Just Out

of College
Aild'd ntlrnriion
Sir i:rnpt .h

a IJipi li'l m
to the South I'u e

tkati m: hy ..r.otioi: aii:

(F :

ARCADIA
CHESTNt'T nnt.ow iotii;

nlS.t week
MILTON SILLS

oua carew & N.ir.i, HAnniE
In I'i I'rcsen'ati n I

t l
' ' I"r m

JLS2P JACK LONDON'S
T7tr i - Y r

.it' ni', not HE

-

11UOAD A aSVUt.ll AUM.h
next vi:ek

Frances PinkBoy
f rrMi al trnpr inionii

MARSHALL NEILAN

"BOB HAMPTON 0F PLACER"

""Till 1. . IU 'i I' 'UU KsLivy

CROSS KEYS
r lii j i hir.i.1.1 i -- .i.i

NEXT V EEK
PHII.ADEIJHIA S KAVOniTB

EPBIE OASSADY
nr f PnmTi- - Mljitr'U

rni7TTiN".i:i tih H'-d-

"
l:rn.iri i. Er.g0RTHERS Mun. Tj.- . W. J

CHARLES RAYRWIT';.'iV01.F

rn va nu'
Mun Tups..

Wf.l.
MAI K "MARRIED LIFE"sM.TT s

TWEifS
11IEATIII. Ilromlnny anil Pint- - st.

CAMDEN, N. J.
LIMITED l.M.U.I MENT

COMMENCING
TUESDAY

( ontlniiou. II M. t.i 11 I'. M.

the eirnciM.

wwm- -

FIGHT PICTURES
in rn i. r.i i i

Featured With a Slow Motion
Camera, Revenlins Minutely
Every Incident of the Contest

AI.I) MEM.s tlllllN AM) KOl Ml
Till ItlXl.

Thor Pli't irr t nnot IU- s,on Outll-o-
tin- - s(u((. of ih .T.r.

WOODSIDE
Something Doing All

the Time
Tdeal Spot to Spend
FOURTH OF JULY

Special l'ireworks Display

Bl'RBANO'S
CONCERT HAM)

Ercole Durbano
Cooductor

Return Engagement of
Edna Wallace Kinney

Contralto

300 Toys Free ,100

Children's Toy Day
Friday, July Sth

All Children Entering
Park Will Receive

Caumn for Try Drawing
Fireworks Kvery Frieluy Nijiht

WILLOW GROVE PARK
VICTOR HERI1FRT AND HIS

ORCHESTRA
VU TO HKHnKl'T ComluclorAInVNir TllllAV TO THHHUIITII OK ll'I.V

In Amenta Ur.ni-n- r I'ark
J.HNB AT THKVAHINiV

Lj 'v,,

V N l It. Mll.l.inNAIHL:
I JtIMI N t.S I n

(?"

PALACE
1114 MARKET STHEET

NEXT VEli

IN

Peck's
Bad Boy

THE KID OF
THE KID

A r V MAKEIt SfPHEME

VICTORIA
MARKnTAnOVR NINTH

NEXT Wr.LK

PRISCILLA 0

Sluarf Pmnon'l
T'fni'ndous
Drama of

WOMAN
AGAINST

WOMAN"
:

CLOB.E
Tl Ml'Ht & MAI IKET STHEET3

NEXT WEEK
lai "ar cf 'Tho Vhlrl ot th Town'

GOOEE
Assisted by FRANK ORTH

'Tl uitf a triKht ilnl ns of comedy
and cones

rilf.lt ai-T- WiillTII WHILE

.24 Mirkt
10 A M TO

11 P l.
NEXT WEEK

oessue Hayakawa
"BLACKN ROSES"

Mark t 11 JTthREGENT 10 A JI to 11 r.se.
NEXT WEKIf

WILL ROGERS
IN

"GUILE OF WOMEN"
GERMAN-TOW-

b THELTEN Ava.
Wnn Tu Ved- -

W
I.nU
rtierH "TOO WISE WIVES"

A d li - OI D TIME MOVIE SHOW"

333 i1 arkel M

ST.
in. Tue..

TIIKATKK
Wed.

NEiis'.N-il"DINT- Mltli
Wi-hI- Harry

ACLTcl
(..niKiiiliiun M'nnr A WnmiKoMIM. TIl-oli- A WKDNKHDAY

ELLIOTT DEXTER
Mar Allien anil Cat In

M itching Hour"
I'KIIIW A SVTI'ltnAY

1 )MAS MEIGHAN
jn .e City of Silent Men"

I M slHt "t I. A 4lsr STRKKT
MIIMIW TIIM1W UVI1NKS-IJA-

THOMAS MEIGHAN
in "The City of Silent Men
nuitsi niuiw stiui)ay

MARY PICKFORD
' Tiiiii.i i i i ? , ii ( u noort

oiSwjoiuJ
t

Ifl
llro'irl nn.l MnntrnnifrT 7 0
1 (I. M nr firn Mrr.mt MT.nt

BOBBY JARVIS & CC
'I S WTI D"

JflMs , liltlTM ;,- - mlt,(1 1M
I' I Ml , Mil K

I.XUII smkin ..Till- h., QpyT;
. . i , r,,,, i',,i"s7

Hob Ha. I. Enlemporanfous Chp
r M .rti t"JlOTt M.us n r,c. toIlIO-TIM- APT8

McCORMACK & WALLACE
it i in: si.sii(iiu:-- -

..n.l..r. A ThfMilljis rnrriMll . . lur- -. A f. It.il.Tl, A llorn8lli.sl line .'Tlip M,U.inili.r'

&LGCU44 VII. M7XT WEKK
Unsip.'ip lliln unit .iif.cl (ml n

"GOOD WOMEN"
.lll.l " llrntii

On'- "J lliih nn.l Hill'1UH.w llmln-- Unlf"

TSuni .l nli. Market
M.I. 'VRHK

l' s. f III I il'.nril Knnhlnrli'ilnil I inn f Mt lilili' . I)rr."
"BLIND WIVES

,:VA'THEK TORRENT" ' ,0

n l.tlltli Ntur j in Itmrl. f i..."WMil III M.nkmsV ' ln
t .n; iiv i .vv.- -

CjAfn. "in nr. amiCKDAII i.aTia Mtl.V. Hi TUEH. '

In -- oi t or tih'. ciioRim"il. . 'llnirm ,eo.SiVAY TKAHic
. , "MIUHTY HNOIIS" '

4.."' I IIKIIK ll.WirnIn III e km ami iihak
ROSELAND

DANCING TONIGHT t

Brond Above Columbia Ayrf
1015-1- 7 MnrlrfetSt. "rr.i.i. i i ' ir t

I . n.i-.,wJ- ... '" r. . .. .
V.l -- ',rf' .(
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